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Springtime
A healthy condition of 
the kidneys is the best 
safe-guard against all ^ 
the ills incidental to the \ 
season. Tone the sys- \ 
tem by using.

DODD’S
Kidney Pills

The best blood purifier 
on earth, and the only 
Absolute Cure for all. • 
diseases of the kidneys

Delicate Females 
who aie suffering 
from'General IV 
b і 1 і t y, Ana-mi* 
and all diseases of 
their iex, will de
rive great benefit 
from the

Puttier’s Emulsion
гтг»

It improve^ the 
Digest mn, Purifies 
the Blood, repairs 
the waste that 
continually goBl g 
on, and completely
r amo vo a .the t 
Weary. 1 anguid 
and Worn out feel 
in*.

Did Yoû See
Magnificent I >.

Karn
Pianos

і
►

Botter see them before you i t 
You'll be , , 

aony If you doe’L . .

D. W. KARN 0 CO
Ptono aed Orgta lanuf rs, 

W00DST0CI, OUT.

tiBSSfeJSSA* I r

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Grenville St., 

HALIFAX. - V 1.1.

We ere recel vlog out * price I

Stationery. Bibles, aid 
Sanday School Bods.
, Ttw •Vieaeeav Library la now •

l&iviartasajreais
WesomeUm** think, w* are eapewl- taartoe saw* aaoeey tn ewgaloeour

pWw»k "•nfrojr’s ftmaa 1 le • rom- 
b oed, aed now Wm "iunw.ini.aiwi." "<V»wnlng hr lltlbern

as

йЕЗке&ЛьІйЗ
^•^sissi'isiarsî;

Are al) the HHpnnlue I» ft*
япяая. 5» jpjset 
tojsffastosra'rôts

Your» truly,

ceo. a. McDonald, :
■eerelary-Trreewrer.

MISIWOMEN
ШШ-яіШ

ip sip m y .U

Stanley,tbe explorer who relinquished 
hie American ciiisenablp for a seat in ihe
Bill 04» House of Commons, ii i«warded 
in I oodon aa a parliamentary Silure. 
He is said le be dissatisfied with public
life.

jteym

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Firm. Tbe gospel wae to be preeobed D V В П

to all tbs world. Matthew 2t: 14 Dl І.Ге W.
IV. How to Acnr it View or твжаї 

Ternes.-Vs. 31-3». Matthew 24: 37- nw 
6h Mark IS: 33-37.

May 80 May »0
of that pert of God’s church which we 
«Ml distinctively «ІЬе 06** OI Christ,'1 

1 This соті* was "ponraal”: he 
promised to abide with the eboroh. "Lo,
1 am with you slwsy."

3. It «ras preceded by great lodgments
indh as are hr re described.

4. Tbe gospel was first preached to 
all nations. So Paul says le Romans 1 :
8 (written a. n 68).
6,83 (written a. d fit).

ft. Thus we see that the expectation 
of the Immediato coming of their l»rd 
waa not a mistake of the apostles It 
was not a looking for eometbing
war. .bead, bul for. .unrl.r who*. « ІІІСТШН ll»T»5l»Q.
herald rays showed them that it might ------
oome at any time. Preaching may be regarded aa dealing

6. They could not tell the hour, be- either with truth or with life. In the 
oawe they did not know the manner of foi mer ewe it addresses itself to the in 
Us coming, nor understand lu full mean ulleot, but In tbe latter it goes deeper, 
log. We cannot tell tbe exact hour of Both points .of view are right, but the 
euariae on a cloudy day. second is the more important. We bear,

Focith Visio*. Тна Гонімо op.tbs in order toobtain amaelery of the truth; 
"Sow OP Ma*. V» 26-27 . 2ft. “There but we hear still more In order to lire 
•ball he alpna in the sun and In th# well. We ought to go to church to get 

•" These verses seem to bares the perplexities of the peat week cleared 
look beyond the destruction of Jeru- up. end to obtain light and 
•alem to the final oomiqg of the Son oi the duties of tbe week to come, 
man, though upplioabie lo both events, great thing when the truth makes us In- 
Tl»« aame condition* will prevail; the telllgent, but it is a greater when it 
wme warfare and disturbance always такса ue true and pure. A dieting 
arise when iruth is making lu way uisht>d preacher bat told of a lesson and 
against error. The history of every rebuke which he received from a simple 
oounity that has grown Into Christian htarer. She bad experienced so great 
civilisation la a record of this. The con- benefit from a aermon of his that chanc 
fliot baa been either physical or moral, log some time alterwaids lo receive a 
but it has always come. England and visit from him io her own home, 
France are wi.nrssee. The conteaU to- told him h<* much hie message 
day in opposition to oppression. Intern- been bless*d to her soul., He asked her 
peranve, political corruption are all what the text of Ihe sermon had been | 
witnesses. That “the sun and moon” but abe- was unable to remember, 
darkened “and stare" falling (are Mat Somewhat annoyed, be a>ked her 
lbew( are doubtless typical and not phy i«R him what had been the subject ; 
aleal is plain from Acts 8: 16-20, where this also had completely escs 
8t. Peter applies the seme expressions memory. His suspicions were now 
to bis time, when no such literal physi- thoroughly aroused, and he demanded 
oal signs appeared. Similar figurative how that could have been blessed to her 
poetical repmënjationa ol groat olvll eo much of which she recollected /•o 
and social oomnsotlona are depleted in Rule. Sho still, however, adhered to 
Isaiah IS : HI s 24; 83; 34: 4; Esakiel the statement that the impression of 

Anioe 8: blessing remained bright and strong In 
• ; Mleah 3: 6-8. Even tbe common her feeling, though hbr memory had let 
speech of men describes a time of tribu the letter entirely escape ; and her ready 
laAion as one in which “the skies ere wit enabled her to demonstrate on the 
dark" and ''the snoot a. nation'• glory ,«,» how this could be. Taking him out 

to gloom Thaw expressions of side the bouse to a green-where 
t mav refer lo tbe moral and spir- olothas, which had been washed.

__ ewmete. “the powers of heaven lying perfectly dry In tbe summer sun, 
МОЄ,1 the overthrow of false ideas, she pointed to them and said, “You be

am! principle,, and “spiritual wicked- lfeve that these were drenched with 
fn high places." “The we end the water yesterdayГ “ Yes," he said, “of 

roaring" express vividly the.wild course." “But, look," she said, “thero 
among the people, political t, not осе drop of water in them now « 

and social agitations. they are aa dry as they can be." “Yes,*
87. “Then shall they see the Son of he said, “th# water has completely evap- 

man coming All the* things most omftd." -Yet," said she, -.t has done 
ns os warily precede the coming of the 
Sou of mao. Tbe oommotioe in the

Sabbath School.lation
BIBLE LESSONS.w le the 

»k*WMl _ 
torpid Kvw, Msft.

world, m a3№S3
ty. thmugli eetSHeg itwiwntneflnsisl In-

last. "Take heed to ypamlvea.” Be 
attentive, be alert, be on your guard 

the dangers which are so Insid
ious which oome like a moral malaria.

SeooKP. “Watch ye." Not by sitting 
still, but by serving the Lord »■ faith- 
folly as If he were ever looking upon us. 
We watch by being oo our guard egaioal 
every temptation and danger

гасом щ opastix.
Lessee IK May 1ЇГ Luke SI: M44.

DESTRUCTION OF JE RUSA LRU
FORETOLD.

Read Chapter Sit 6-38. Commit 
Varsee 84-38

ids and in Сокшіапв 1 :

ватів* do organisations are MUtto* to «eatation. We depend lor our unity nosPills UHrelation ol2000r- m. Ai« 
•Jto. uoi.de* тахт.

'•Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
bot my «torde shall not peae away.”— 
Lena 811 33.

■todly address ail oommnnloaUraa Ibr the 
etnmn louer. O. O. datas,UL John,N. B.

int It I Ie rayer Ml at to* Topic See May 14
B. Y. P. Г. Topic—“Punish 

sin. Its certainty.-Je-, 88 :
Heb. 10: 26-29.

UPLAXATOUT. 24; 39 Z”
Tee DerrsDOTIO* or Jescsal**, **i> 

Til* Sen or THAT Aoa oa DitrnwsATio*. 
80. "When ye shall see Jeru.elem com 
passed by armies." It Is hard ю real 
fw tbe terrible limes which earn» upon 
Jerusalem a few yenrs after the death of 
Christ. The people were treated with 
horrible cruelty by the Roman author I ■ 
ties The? rebelled and retaliated, till 
there was open rotwllloe and It required 
the beet power ol the Homan Empire 
to conquer the city. Jerusalem was 
surrounded by th* Homan Legions 
Fearful ware and rumors of wars were 
ail over the land Hooo iliero waa civil 
war In Home itself 1he first siege of 
.leruwlem ww In a. n. Od.andrr Centius. 
Then the disci pits could “know that-the
desolation theroo! i« niih.'* _______

»l. “Let them whleh 
flee to tbp mount" і os."

C. Endeavor Topic—‘Christ's widen
ing^ Kingdom ', (Missionary).—is. II:

*. T. P. V. Dally Bible Head les»
(from ReplUt Unlen.)

Monduy, May 26.—Eaekiel 29. Egypt 
My river is mine own, and I have 
ie it tor myself " (vs. 3). Comparé 
*. 2H ; -2

Tu. ..lay, May 26 —F.wkiel 30. “I will 
scatter the Egyp tana among the na
tions' (vs. 23). Compare Sw*. 29: I2.

Wed May 87.—Ezekiel 34. "Pharaoh, 
the great cedar cut down." Compare 
Ess*. 32:1-5.

Thursday, May 28.—Eaekiel 32 : 1-ifi 
“Kings shall be humbly afraid for thee" 
(vs. 1U). Compare Bark 26 : 16.

Friday, May 29— Eaekiel 32: 17-88. 
“A Wail for toe Mien." Compare lea. 
lli 9-І!

strength for 
it is aі

NO
tineftiapn

0

ace-
аго in Judea 
These could 

coot|wraiive ease. Jesus 
practical ly forbtds bis dwlple# to |oln 
In tbe terrible series of n-volts. and 
fierce insurrection, and Iraniio hot 
leas aiucks upon the Humane, or the 
fanatical dlaputea l«etween the different 
lections of the Jews They could do oo 
good. Courage, but not wi«tom, pre
vailed In the councils of the Jews, and 
the disciples coo Id best serve- their 
country and the world by keeping away.

28. “These be the days of vengwnce,11 
of the divine 
their sins.

і Bitters
G STROP,

£foslUvsly sere 41s- Saturday, May 30 — Esekiel 83 : 1-20. 
“1 bav« ,et thee as a watchman " (vs. 7).
Isa. 6- : 7-3.m?K
■We ting our executive 

have reported lor this «reek. No 
doubt in the meeting held last week in 
Truro, important matters were discussed 
and plans proposed that our aocieties 
should hare at on ne for considérât Ion. 
It secmi a little 
must wait

were expec
IL COUPLAI mi,

■старого “
asatsjêjverywbaro i punUbmnul on account of 

Joseph us declares that “the S..1unfortunatemisfortunes of men, 'from the beginning 
of the world,' If they ba compared in 
those of the Jews, are uot so terrible as 
theirs were " “nor did aux age ever 
prodoowa saner at loo шогетншіпі of 
wickedness from tbe beginning of the 
world.' * “AH things which aw writ
ten." The language refers to Old Testa- 

prophecies, such m Leviticus 24 : 
14-84; Deuteronomy 28: 115,- tie.; 
88: 16-88 | Daniel 9: 20.87; Zscharlah 

t l 8.

l brisi
The article of Preslden 

our lest Issue will, no
it McDonald, in 
doubt, awaken 

thought. That our young people oughi 
to be more deeply conoerned for oor 

Mission fntereatawe firmly be
lieve, and lo be brought in olowr con- 

with the work—with the repr

Huai
fallir

tiros «1 ihe field—seems a necessity. 
But how shall this be donsP We must 
keep in mind our young peoples’ societies 
ere in the church and ot the churches, 
and subject to the wish of the individual 
«Aurch to which the society belongs. 
Would it be wisdom to start out on some 
scheme, however good, independent of 
,our churobeef We think not. We were 
no» organised tor such a purpose. But 
title can be done, іж the churches re
quest their societies to make a special 
•tolt In lbs raising of funds and awaken 
tag an interest among their members In 
rebttion to Ibis important department of 
our ehorch work. Let theré be kept in 
»led the work already in hand demande 
A constantly Increasing outlay and thee 
that such are the needs to give the Gos
pel In the pressai gsasreris* of Tulugue. 
that mock wore than we are doing 
•heMWI be done. But 1st it be as churches 
we do this extra. H there ta to be praise 
tot It he the church that gets it, and not 
a society of the ehorob. Let H be the 
aim of the yonng peoples' see telles to 
hide themselves in all their endertak- 
legs In that 
ordained-t

them while aa enow." “Well,'' she add
ed, “though every word of 
has loft my memory, I know I am still 
profiting by R, tor it ban sanctified my 
SOUL" It ww an unanswerable urge- 
ment ; and it shews that the troth, in 
panting through the mind, may leers 
something better behind than even a

81. “But woe unto them," etc- whose 
suflhi 'ngs will be aggravated by the die- 
trees. “Great dietrem . . . and 
wroth upon this people." Tbe horrors 
of war and sedition, of famine and pesti
lence, were such m exceeded all ex
ample or oonoeption. The city was 
densely crowded by the multitudes 
which bed come up to the pewover 

aed tombe followed, 
eta of humanity 
of violence end

clouds and darkness are the sign that 
tbe light Is working. The social up
heavals are proof» that troth aed the 
gospel are living powers, and are doing 
Mr work. “In a cloud," amid all Де 
commotion and upheaval, “with power 
and great glory. Oily power could 
emerge from them commotions Only 
power divine can bring lb# kingdom of 
6od. aed He orating wtU be tbe mow
■■■■■■ яШьПШ

SEEDS I
Inst of charoeter.—Dr. Stalker.

glorious, bright, beautiful(«gotten. Acts
cruelty were perpetrated without 
paraîtra or roeaoree. eed berbi 
ses sud which cannot be described. 
Mother* enrobed the !*i frees the

II Who shall wy that the spirit of the 
eobia army of martyrs baa not brae re 
prodraed to oor own time. Among tbe 
missionaries who lost their lives at 
Keebeeg to China, wore two young 
todtoawho had toft the comforts of a 
ohriatian homo to carry the еоереЦІо 
the heathen, and when tiro eadnoweof

but
of Christ, bis relink*, hie nrlnolnlm 
This Is the ooatingtise later epoetiee 
were leesettogw tee completion of that

medftrmroro...

» 1UL
n» m, Hat» fta.»a actually killed, roasted, aed 4e- 

hee leftmt era (Oomraoe Lev. 
■ : 66, 67.) >he 
even the filth of

eav This Is whet John 
he prayed. “Lord Jeeua, 

quickly." ft ww rat tiwjndg- 
rad the des mi Wise of Ihe world,

2fl: 88; Dent, 
sieged devoured>*AL. of the

; and w esoeeaive ww the else eh 
was neeeesary lo burl 60Q.00U 

the wail, while 91fiQ0 «ар 
tab* during the war, and 

1,100.000 perished to 
siege." Five hundred every day wi 

th* command of TH*. oroeffied

tudeof

reached their mother, to

to lake up the work of my martyred 
daughters/’ What a striking axhibftiou 
of kAy Christian faith an? devotion I 
lew poor beside this ehratftf surrender 
Of beloved children seem the largest 
pecuniary gilts 1 Ah, if the eplriT of 
thtoberenvedmoiber preveded the ohnroh 
of Christ, these would be no took of 
men, women or means far the work of 

I hHM or abroad.

but Ihe “soramsian of the world" they 
longed tor, end 1er whtoh we long andвад-жж;
to everyerasi (2) it will bo ore wood
by Um toU of all ^

and Idolatries, and eyeteroa of fialse ro 
Пек». This will not take oboe without

that It

Institution that Christ 
-to the body of whieh He la the 

head. There is not a church to the land 
to day but will be stimulated and blamed 
U it will hut urge its you eg people along 
to this direction and not a young peo 
pies’-society but may have tie spiritual 
life totanaified by seeking to the chureh 
to develop this spirit of wMowrifice for 
the perishing and wo tong neglected 
Tulugue.

It WW with pleasure ire listened to oor 
returned missionary, Bro. Higgles, last 
week. Jest from the field, be ie Ml of 
enthusiasm. He assures ns Де outlook 
Is full of hopeful eooouragemnnt. The 

■ already dora has to Id aod is 
tog. The Spirit of tied is owning the 
labors of tbow “sent forth". Onr broth
er is now giving thought rad prayer to 
the mtyeot of a return, leaving wile and 
children behind. Our young prapie will 
join with him, to this how of seeking 
guideras While all of m know that lo 
human nature eaofa e step would 

— - ro w well
if ear Father чека the return, He will 
give In our brother rad his dear ones the 
needed grace.

tiro ally. The meltt-

ГЛГ
і braies.

i'sraübrÿ:
herwver the Kn*lf.h

end
nrtoasw Ibr thp 

S4 “Led meet perish, and
-----------А- Ш ^

th, as raw founded, 
be changed Into gov 
good #T ihe people. 
Tell, and powers be 

i. (S) The gospel will be preached 
the world. (4) It wto be a 
the elowle with power and glory,

Ohriat to foam heaven;the tHnaeph to 
spiritual, and ra kingdom to m glorious 
or eo peworM m thto.

Tut this to netaiL There will bs a 
greet final coming of Christ at th# thee 
of the Judgmaut and rmunratieo, re
ferred ГО to l Tbeeealoetons 4: 13-18;

26: 7 to 18: 51 end Matthew 
*k Thto. ton, wtU be preceded by all 
the algue foretold w tokens of hie com

away captive into all nsr 
rt whtoh bra ooe tinned till 

thto dey. There are about ЗДЮОиОбВ 
to. the world, somewhat more time 

bar to Petostine at tiro thus of

:«a

Unbelief to the egg rat of whtoh all 
etoeere hatebed.

We should know no tour except the 
fear of detog wrong.

Jews
tbs to allChrist. According » the tool report of 
Ihe English Society tor Propagating the 
Gospel among the Jews, thero are 3,000, 
4ХЮ Jews to Ватів, 1.А44ДО to Austria.

Britain. In New York efty І 
280,060. Msrnmtom ehallAe

SfS. of all It to easy lo borrow trou hie, but tiro
tell

A good intention clothes Itoelf withilasses.

‘Thee wilt keep him to perfect peace 
whose mind to stayed on thee."

The Leri to good lo ell ; 
er mercies are over all his 

No etitow eo soft as God’s promisee. 
Trust for your rest, yield tor your light, 
obey fier your joy.—D. David.

msotK. давке.1: down of the Gentilee." “AU sorte of
Gen and his tend-
Franks.

“Until the times of the befal-
— i* ‘fil. Fes worn or Conroev a*d Hors.

Vs. 28-38, also IS and 19|
18,14.

mar. *11# promise 
Christ" to a great joy. 
up," tube sraiugi, «to rat deepair when

iproofSSrt
draweth nigh,” 
evil, the

^pportumitoe" of the Oratltoa. 

meant Ihe parted aUetwd for thrtr Ml 
evengettoenim Rom lit 86,“Bltodnem 
in pert to heppsesil to Israel, -until the 
fukwrn of the Gee tiles' be <

)N, Principal
[ton m., Halltfci, *n God

of
God knows a thousand “ In a oommeoioaticu from the Seore 

tary of a small coon try Society comes 
the quwtice “What of the Ban nerf”
"I’leaw give — —- «-«------ - "
.to reply і

to" ■might have 
l we knorone. He can 

■all patiently, becauw thto 
to the blsesednsea—be knows a thouaand

“The of the Oeutike aro tiro GanTelepboe* Wo. ЯА 
1AB8B, 'ZtttxrZZSX1- G

Tus an Vu*. Tux Coaime. or 
So* or Ma*. The tirnw beginning at 

and ending with the «to 
umlsm wlmewed 
tog of the SotiW Man. 

so to awde aa clear 
halt bv the deatoi

look at

“may be” also,—A. D. T. Whitney.
_ We <k> not mourn tbe departure of 

the old, faded carpet, when we aro per
mitted to took upon the bright, beauti
ful fabric that bee taken Us place. So 
let .ua believe that, whan God takes 
something out of oor lives that has 
given ue pleasure, it to that ha may give 
os something more beautiful in ew-

• are compelled to wy w 
present, all a small societyof In ifi Maritime Province, ran hope for 

to to add their help In getting II for the 
Provtoew and thee It iriti go to the So
ciety that mods the largest number of 
“exam" paper*.

We aroof the opinion thto to unfair lo 
Societies that to toe nature of things aro 
numerieally email. Our executive have 
thto In mind and It to hoped eve ton* 
some solution will be arrived at that will 
make Ь possible for a email Sod 
enter the contest with 
the дотреtition.

at
N.E. your work, Ihe uplifting of the troth, the

ramdôwîüiSw awdltionto’ e'ptooî

of triumph. What wearo eo evil ta tbe 
neeeesary sign of the triumph of the 
good. It to the stillness of death that to 
to be feared, not the *om motions that

•val
That thto to

Christ hi assail.

EBSsKSSS
appear to the clouds with great power 
endgtory. Axd that '‘generation *bero 
ha. Iti ordinary maaoiag, as to shown by 
thr fast thetto another piaee In eeeh of 
these same Gospels, Jesus declares that 

Of the people who were then lis 
toning to Urn should me “the Spa of 
man coming to bis kingdom," ‘toee th# 
kingdom of God" "соває with power" 
(Matt. IS: ST, 81; Mark»: I; Luke9

l. Ale periodHH*p*p!IH!l

a return to earth aod to hiachoroh after 
bto death. This was absolutely neces- 

lee io build- 
could not

arise from the progress of Christianity.
Snoown. The greater the 

the stronger the sin that tiro good time
“ STia'-'T,. «, ra.n4.Ute hr—. , 

when they now sbooi forth," when tiro 
buds burst their «mviroument, “you

^ Ufa to a burden—bear H;
^l.lfe to a duty-dare It;

Ufa to a thorn-crown—wear it 
Though It break your heart In twain, 

Though the burden crush you down, 
Clow your llpe <*d hide your pain ; 

First the crow and then tbe orown.

ira

IT. JOHN, ■. ». a fair

u. know . . . that summer . 
to at hand." It to a natural and Bmr В. M. Wilbur, Cor.-dee. of the 

Youug People’# Society of Ledge Dnffer- 
to, reports encouragingly. The officers 
are Bro. F. P. Hunter, Free.; Bro Allen 
Williams, vice.Pres.; tietor 
Youftg, Bee. Tress. This Society now 
numbers 33 active and 82 associate 
members. ' One of the members, Bro. 
John Boyd, ww lost at see and tbeSoci- 

tiwir low. The reporta ol 
year show that the Society 
tiro church »I6 and have 

the rank $60

Grid tonlgfaat head.” The commotions I hero said and! feel that my 
were produced by the working of the Wileta me to God, mv joys drive me 
kingdom of God upon a wicked world. «<> Him. One ta so overtui when much 
They were the natural signs of that work- happiness comes, how can he help 
log, the visible proof of Invisible Йгоев. otog to Ihe great Giver lo thank Him P 
The battle was the sign of vlotory. °^*о slowly, slowly, do we step when

Tmen. The triumph was certain. This SS-jft'JbtaS, S?2ï5?-£ 
sur shone in thp darkest night. toHlm^

33. "My mwj. She» nrtpas. away." a,, and to either ewe we are stiE% 
They were fulfilled In the return of *
Christ, and in the destruction of Jeru
salem, and therefore are oerteto to be to 
tiro days lo соте.

Fooarn. They should be sals. V. 18.
Those who obeyed Jesus’ words at the 
siege of Jerusalem were all saved. All 
true disciples will be saved at the end of 
the world. The results of the lives of 
Ihe marly* were never destroyed. They 
really lived. "They possessed (rather, 
they wee) their souls."

• K*.

wry tx the work of tiroup Uro church. тБоу 
d It eu ft dead Gbllat. The first 

wye of this coming began at the resur 
irotloe, appeared more fully to the girt 
of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, and t-e- 
eaero a completed coming, or phase of 
hu coming, when tbe old 
pawed away at the deatnwti* of Jeru- 
seism, aed the raw dtope 
Its piaee. "This was the

ffi
aroma, axetiror Me 

m torts Bo ehftit 
* whatever w* ns 
» charoeter. The 
fata paint. m

ses
рі»<н*4 .
towanh putting new 
of worship. Our Bro. wiehei to 
what about the Banner? Should there 
be :t chance for a small Society like 
tbeire to win U T He thinks It might 
float, in a N. B. breew.

to their credit in

Ask God to give thee skill 
In comfort's art,

That thou may at consecrated bs, 
Andrat apart 

Unto a life of sympathy.
For heavy Is the weight of ill 

In every heart;
And comforters are 

Of Christlike touch.

;the

beginning of
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needed much•mat, m dating from Calvary and the 
rmurteettox (aed not to be regaided 
apart from tiroes), to the starling point

' >nr Society is progreaeing. Stooe our 
lait report 28 new member# have been 
added to our toll mhking a total member—Anna S. Hamilton.

tost orasecratlonship of 181. At 
wrvtoe 13^ personal reepooaee irere Slide 
to the roll cell and altogether a very 
profitable evening waa spent The re
ports of tbe various committees at 
business meeting Iwt Tuesday evening 

that they were at work, each one 
to do hie or her work for the 

A.E. VT
atriving
Master.

- May 8.

On Tuewlay evening tbe. 12th Inst., a 
meeting was raid in this ehorob for the 
purpose of organising ж B. Y. P. U. 
Several members of the Dtotriot Union 

wiih us and rendered valuable as
sistance. For twenty minutes pastor 
Lawson conducted a devotional service. 
Oor hearts were warmed by die earnest 
teat і monies and prayers. God ww with 
us and bleroed ue. At the close of thto 
service Bro. Geo. A. McDonald, our en
thusiastic and competent Maritime Pres
ident, gave an excellent sddrms oo the 
importance of the young people's wort. 
He waa followed by odr District Preei 
dent, and also by members of the differ'?eni local Unions. 0»r Society waa then 
organised with eleven active ai)d two as 
sodate members, and the following of
ficer* fur the ensuing year Free., Chu, 
Humphrey ; Vice Pres.. Mise Fr*nct« 
Oliver і Мес. Trens,, Miss Flame 8!
Dey : Cdr. See., Mrs. G. A. Law 
The “Local Constitution'' was unanun 
ouslv adopted. Plxdox and all. The 
outloek for thto society is hrlghi We 
want the prayers of our Meter Unions. 
More anop. Coe Sec t.

Halifax, March 13
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Jeeua Saviour, wo adore Theo 
For Thy love so full and fiee,
In return for all Thy goodt 
We would yield ourselves 
Thou Thy life hast freely 
To re«leem ua tor Thine ovra,
Each day may we love Thee better, 
May we live lor Fhee alone.

Thou bait still Thine ancient power, 
Thou can’st bocl the sin sick soul ;
'Tie Thy touch alone, oh Bavionr,
That can make our spirits whole.

-w Thy healing power,
It far and wide ;

CrraSeS

Jesus Master, we vrill serve Tbe# 
Yielding to Thee everything ,- 
Following whereeo e’er Ttwu leadest, 
Owning Thee our I<ord and King.
Thou hast bought ue with Thy life-blood. 
We belong alone to The#
Thou hast freed us from eor bondage. 
We will now Tby servants be.

We

Until may now In 
Trust in Thee—the

"im teU°

We wilUabor In Thy vineyard, 
Telling of Thy wondrous lore ; 
Cohering sheaves along Ufa's high 
For tiro Harvest home above.
When our work of love to ended, 
We will lay oor trO|ibtoe down ;
At Thy pierced feet, dear Master. 
And from Thee receive

way,

Jeeua Friend $ so true and faithful 
Ever near to cheer and bless ;
Thou wilt share our every eovrow, 

when in distress.
When Ufa’s burdens press ue sorely, 
We may oome to Thee to prayer ; 
Drawing near in sweet communion. 
Canting on Thee all ciir care.

Other friends may prove unfaithful. 
But we raw Thy promise daim ; 
Thou wilt not forsake nor leave us, 
While we trust In Thy dear name.
Jesus, we will gladly 
Till oar life on earth 
Thee throughout Eternal ages 
Prêta Thee, Saviour, Maatw, Friend.

trust Thee 
shall rad.

From a
RepreseDtatiYeMan

The following letter from D. Lawler. 
Eeq., to self explanatory. Mr. Lawler to 
a native of HaUfex, but 
rase upwards of fifty years In North Syd
ney, Nova Beotia, being 'tiro heed of tiro 
firm of D. Lawler A Bra, merchant laO- 
ors. He baa a p

bean to bnei-

otal uura as arepn
also an active 

and leading spirit in masonic lodge» to 
the province to whtoh he Uvea. Oem- 

Of such high

weight
Noxve Stdwbt. N. 8.,

April 23. 1868.
Wxexsa'e Sara Conk Co.

Toronto, Ont. ; Rochester, N. Y.
:—It affords me great 

pleasure to add my teotimooy to the 
curing propertie« ot your medtotoe, 
along with many others who have bran 
benefited by Hie uro of Warner's Safe

"Several years ago I had a very 
oua attack of Inflammation of the kid
neys, and. ae a result of that attack I

■і

sen

have been subject et different 
severe pains in tbe back When 
this trouble coming ou I at ra
le Warner's Safe Core, which 
give» me relief, aod 1 may not 
troubled for perhape six
7 “At the present time I 

bottle ot t«ale 
reaoy relieved me of an 
think waa ; aggravated by a heavy cold 
contracted a few weeks ago.

“I have, and would recommend any 
one troubled In a similar way to give 
your medicine a trial, and If one bottle 

not relieve, then to ora tin ue taking 
relief to sure to some.

months ora

W I am inst
Cure which has al

alia,-k which ISM

does
It, as

I remain, yours.
D. LAW LEE.

k*ow MINARD'S UNIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

French VUIage. .Іон* D. Bot ті mm. 
Know MINARD'S LINIMENT, will 

cure Crimp,
Cape Island.
1 KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT to tiro 

best remedy on earth.
Nerway, Me.
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